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The decapodid and ¢rst two juvenile stages of the caridean shrimp Campylonotus vagans from the
Subantarctic Beagle Channel (Tierra del Fuego, Argentina) are described and illustrated in detail. The
complete larval and early juvenile development of this species from rearings under controlled laboratory
conditions were analysed. Zoeal morphology in two stages of an abbreviated development was identical to
a description from plankton and hatched larvae of a previous work, and therefore we only compare and
discuss slight morphological variations in this study.The ¢rst juvenile is large and already resembles some
features of adults, lacking all ventral rostral and the fourth dorsal rostral spine only which appears in the
following stage, and the second pereiopod not yet being as predominant as in adults. Sexual determination
is not yet possible up to the described second juvenile stage. The abbreviated larval development in a
Subantarctic shrimp species is discussed as an adaptation to low temperatures and pronounced seasonality.
INTRODUCTION
The caridean family Campylonotidae is known to be
represented by ¢ve species from one genus in the southern
hemisphere (T orti & Boschi, 1973; Thatje, in press). The
Subantarctic Magellan species Campylonotus vagans Bate,
1888 and C. semistriatus are known to be distributed in the
channel and fjord system of the Magellan region as well
as o¡ the continental slope of the south-western Atlantic
Ocean of Argentina (Boschi, 1963), whereas the third
species, C. capensis, is recorded to prefer deeper waters of
the southern Atlantic Ocean (compare with: T orti &
Boschi, 1973; Retamal, 1981; Spivak, 1997; Gorny, 1999;
Thatje et al., 2001). Campylonotus rathbunae Schmitt is an
archibenthalslopespeciesandthefourthknownrepresenta-
tive of its genus known to occur in Australasian waters
(Y aldwyn,1960; Pike & Wiliamson,1966), and C. arntzianus
is the only representative known from Antarctic waters
(Thatje, inpress).
Apart from some biogeographical data little is known
on the life history of these shrimps. Protrandrous herma-
phroditism was ¢rst described namely for C. rathbunae
(Y aldwyn, 1960) and C. semistriatus (Yaldwyn, 1966) and
later also discussed to be valid in C. vagans and C. capensis
(T orti & Boschi, 1973). Knowledge of the early life history
is also still scarce, but some morphological di¡erentiation
of larval stages and types is possible from the published
works of Pike & Williamson (1966) andThatje et al. (2001).
The latter described larval morphology of the three south
Atlantic species, on the basis of larval material obtained
from plankton catches mainly. The description of the two
zoeal stages of C. vagans included the comparison of the
ZoeaIfromtheplanktonandlaboratoryhatches,suggesting
an abbreviated larval development not exceeding more
than three zoeal stages (see Thatje et al., 2001).
In the present work the complete abbreviated larval and
early juvenile development in C. vagans obtained under
laboratory conditions was analysed. Due to the circum-
stance that larval development passes through only two
zoeal stages which were identical in most aspects to that
from the previous description from the plankton (Thatje
et al., 2001), the present study just compares and works
out morphological di¡erences from both studies. Emphasis
is given to the decapodid and the ¢rst two shrimp stages
which are described in detail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Capture and maintenance of ovigerous females
Ovigerous females of Campylonotus vagans were caught at
about15 to 30m depth in the Subantarctic Beagle Channel
(558S68 8W) in September 2001. Samples weretakenusing
an epibenthic trawl of 1.7m mouth width and a net with
1-cm mesh size, especially designed to be operated from a
small in£atable dinghy. Maintenance of ovigerous females
and rearing of larvae took place under constant tempera-
tures of about 7 0.58C and a salinity of approximately
32 psu in the local institute Centro Austral de Investiga-
ciones Cient|¤¢cas (CADIC) in Ushuaia,Tierra del Fuego,
Argentina.
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Ovigerous females were kept in individual basins with a
minimum of 10 l water content with permanent seawater
£ow from a closed circulation ¢lter system.
Rearing of larvae and juveniles
First larvae hatched about a fortnight after the capture
of ovigerous females. Larvae hatched at night and showed
a strong demersal behaviour. Hence, we were not able to
make them pass through awaterspout into ¢lter cups using
the water circulation system as a tool of separating larvae
from the female, in order to avoid cannibalism.Therefore,
every night freshly hatched larvae were collected from the
bottom of the aquaria using a long glass pipette.
Larvae were randomly selected from the daily hatch
and kept in individual cups of  100ml seawater content.
Larvae were checked daily in order to detect dead or
moulting individuals. Water was changed once every two
days and, in addition, food was supplied in the form of
hatched artemia nauplii (Artemia sp., Argent Chemical
Laboratories, USA).
Larvae followedanabbreviateddevelopment andpassed
through two zoeal and a decapodid stage. The separation
of the di¡erent stages was done on the basis of an existing
exuvia and the visual observation of suspicious morpholo-
gicaldi¡erences: the second zoeal stagecanbe easilydistin-
guished by eye from the previous stage by the presence of
yet well-developed external uropods (see alsoThatje et al.,
2001). The decapodid is characterized by fully developed
pereiopods bearing reduced exopods and the complete
formation of the telson. After ¢xation in 4% bu¡ered for-
malin, carapace (CL) and total lengths (TL) of larvae
were measured from the base of the rostrum between the
eyes to the posterior dorsal margin of the carapace, and to




(Figures 1^2):TL¼6.15  0.04mm;
CL¼1.75  0.04 mm; N¼21
Cephalothorax(Figure1):rostrumstraight,smooth,with
three dorsal spines at base, posterior one smaller than
others. Pterygostomic and supraorbital spines present, both
well-developed. Eyes stalked. Antennule (Figure 2A):
biramous. Peduncule 3-segmented, ¢rst segment with
7þ2 plumodenticulate setae and developed stylocerithe,
reduced to a rounded small bud near of base; second and
third segments with 4þ3 and 1þ2þ2 plumodenticulate
setae, respectively. Endopod 5-segmented armed with a
lateral, dense row of short simple bristles; apical segment
with one pronounced feathered seta and two small simple
setae. Exopod 3-segmented with two simple lateral setae
at basal segment and 13 aesthetascs, arranged 3, 6, 4 and
1short apical simple seta. Antenna (Figure 2B): biramous.
Protopod unsegmented with one well-developed spine at
inner distal end and 2þ2 simple setae at internal lateral
margin. Endopod slightly longer than exopod including
setation and formed by several segments, but always less
than 25. Basal and second segment broader, unarmed and
without setae. Exopod (scaphocerite) armed with 31^35
marginal plumose setae. Mandible (Figure 2D): well-
developed molar and incisor processes, with lacinia
mobilis. Palp absent. Maxillule (Figure 2E): coxal and
basal endites with15 plumodenticulate setae each. Endopod
2-segmented, proximal segment with one plumodenticu-
late seta, distal segment with three terminal plumodenti-
culate setae, one being longest. Maxilla (Figure 2F): coxal
endite bilobed with 36^40 setae, respectively. Basial endite
bilobed with seven and ten setae. Endopod unsegmented,
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Figure 1. Decapodid stage of Campylonotus vagans, lateral view. Scale bar: 1mm.with nine plumodenticulate setae, arranged 3þ2þ4.
Exopod (scaphognathite) with 35^37 marginal plumose
setae. Maxilliped1 (Figure 2G): coxa and basis with 7 and
about 30 setae, respectively. Endopod 4-segmented with
nine plumodenticulate setae arranged 2, 2, 2, 3. Exopod
unsegmented, with 11 long terminal plumose natatory
setae. Maxilliped 2 (Figure 2H): coxa with two short
medial plumodenticulate setae. Basis with seven medial
plumodenticulate setae, arranged 2þ3þ2. Endopod
5-segmented, with 16 plumodenticulate setae and one
apical denticulate strong spine arranged three, 2þ1, 0þ1,
3þ3 (out of which 1þ2 are reduced in size), three
terminal. Exopod unsegmented, with 18 long marginal
plumose natatory setae. Epipod present. Maxilliped 3
(Figure 2K): coxaunarmed. Basis withtwo medialplumo-
denticulate setae. Endopod 5-segmented, with 15
plumodenticulate setae, arranged 1, 0þ1, 1þ1, 5þ1 (out
of which three are mesial distal ones), ¢ve terminal.
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Figure 2. Decapodid stage of Campylonotus vagans: (A) antennule; (B) antenna; (C) telson and uropods, dorsal view; (D) mandible;
(E) maxillule; (F) maxilla; (G) maxilliped 1; (H) maxilliped 2; (I) pleopod 1; (J) pleopod 2; (K) maxilliped 3; (L) pereiopod 2;
(M) pereiopod 3. Scale bars: a, 1mm (Figure, C); b, 1mm (Figures, A, B, E^H, K^M ) ;c ,1m m( F i g u r e s ,D ,I ,J ) .Exopod unsegmented, with 18 long marginal plumose
natatory setae. Epipod present. Pereiopod 1: coxa
unarmed. Basis with two plumodenticulate setae,
endopod 5-segmented, ischium, merus, and carpus with
two, 1, 1 plumodenticulate setae, respectively; propodus
and dactylus as well-developed chela, propodus with 1þ2
plumodenticulate setae; both propodus and dactylus with
apical tuft of short plumose setae. Exopod with16 plumose
setae. Pereiopod 2 (Figure 2L): almost the same as in
pereiopod1; endopod as long as exopod including setation,
yetbeing stronger and more pronounced than in pereiopod
1. Pereiopod 3 (Figure 2M): coxaunarmed; basis with1þ3
(1being extremely short) plumodenticulate setae; endopod
5-segmented, ischium merus, carpus and propodus with 2,
3þ1, 0þ1, 5þ6 plumodenticulate setae, respectively;
number of short setae along lateral margins of propodus
highly variable; dactylus with strong apical slightly
curved spine, and 1þ2 short natatory setae at base;
propodus with two short mesial spines; exopod slightly
longer than ischium and merus combined, with 14
plumose setae. Pereiopods 4 and 5: almost the same as
pereiopod 3. Propodus of endopod with variable number
of short setae at lateral margins; exopod with 14^16
plumose setae (compare with Figure 2M). Abdomen
(Figure 1): six abdominal somites, without ornamenta-
tions. Posterolateral margin of somite 5 with conspicuous
lateral spine. Pleopods (Figure 2I,J): pleopod1with small
exopodal bud and endopod being twice as long as exopod;
apical margin of endopod with some simple setae and 2^4
stronger feathered setae (Figure 2I). Pleopod 2 with devel-
oped endopod and appendix interna; appendix interna
shows indication of subdivision; exopod longer than
endopod, both with numerous simple setae. Pleopods 3^5
the same. Pleopod 5 slightly shorter than pleopods 2^4.
T elson (Figure 2C): triangular with slight medial cleft
and eight pairs of well-pronounced processes at inner
posterior margin, out of which the inner one is reduced in
size, and the outermost situated at distal third of lateral
margin. Uropods (Figure 2C): with well-developed
exopod and reduced unarmed endopod present; endopod
with slight indentation at distal third, and armed with
marginal row of long feathered natatory setae.
Juvenile I
(Figures 3 & 4): TL¼6.35  0.07mm;
CL¼1.95  0.03mm; N¼8
The morphological changes are reported in relation to
the previous decapodid stage. Cephalothorax (Figure 3):
rostrum straight, smooth, with three dorsal spines at base.
T erminal third of rostrum slightly projecting upwards;
rostrum dorsally with slight indentations. Pterygostomic
and supraorbital spines prominent. Now with orbital spines
present. Antennule (Figure 4A): biramous. Peduncule
3-segmented, ¢rst segment with 3þ12 plumodenticulate
setae and developed, sharp stylocerithe; second and third
segments with 2þ5a n d( 1 þ1þ4) þ2 plumodenticulate
setae, respectively. Endopod of 8^12 segments, unregularly
armed with groups of lateral simple setae; apical segment
with two pronounced feathered and two small simple
setae. Exopod 5-segmented with two simple lateral setae
at basial segment and 15 aesthetascs, arranged 3, 3, 3, 2, 4
plus two short apical simple setae; some simple short setae
present at segments. Antenna (Figure 4B): biramous.
Protopod bisegmented, without spines. Endopod much
longer than exopod (including setation) and of various
segments. Basal segment broader, with some simple short
setae; endopodal segments densely covered with hairy,
irregular long setae and some single short plumodenticu-
late setae at internal margin. Exopod (scaphocerite)
armed with approximately 55 marginal plumodenticulate
setae. Mandible (Figure 4D): bearing stronger teeth than
inprevious stage. No other changes. Maxillule (Figure 4E):
coxal and basal endite with numerous short spiny setae.
Endopod 3-segmented, medial and distal segment with one
aesthetasc each. No other changes. Maxilla (Figure 4F):
coxal endite with 15 plumodenticulate setae; basial endite
bilobed, with 18^20 setae. Endopod unsegmented, with
three plumodenticulate terminal setae. Exopod (scaphog-
nathite) with approximately 40 marginal plumose setae.
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Figure 3. J u v e n i l eIo fCampylonotus vagans, lateral view. Scale bar: 1mm.Maxilliped 1 (Figure 4G): coxa and basis with nine
and 33^36 plumodenticulate setae, respectively. Endopod
4-segmented with seven plumodenticulate setae arranged
2, 1, 0, 4 terminal. Exopod unsegmented, broad and
reduced, with ten terminal plumose natatory setae and
two setae situated at external concave hook. Maxilliped 2
(Figure 4H): coxa with six short medial plumodenticulate
setae. Basis with 12 plumodenticulate setae. Endopod
5-segmented, with plumodenticulate setae arranged 4þ3,
5þ1, 0þ2 in ¢rst three segments. Propodus and dactylus
now fused to palp, still subsegmented; outer margin
fringed with short spinulose setae; propodus distally with
one pointing natatory seta. Exopod unsegmented, with17^
18 shorter marginal plumose natatory setae, reduced.
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Figure 4. Juvenile I of Campylonotus vagans: (A) antennule; (B) antenna; (C) telson and uropods, dorsal view; (D) mandible;
(E) maxillule; (F) maxilla; (G) maxilliped 1; (H) maxilliped 2; (I) pleopod 1; (J) pleopod 2; (K) maxilliped 3; (L) pereiopod 2;
(M) pereiopod 3. Scale bars: a, 1mm (Figure, C); b, 1mm (Figures, A, B, F^M ) ;c ,1m m( F i g u r e s ,D ,E ) .Maxilliped 3 (Figure 4K): coxaunarmed. Basis with about
ten plumodenticulate setae. Endopod 5-segmented, with
about 28 plumodenticulate setae, arranged 4þ1, 4þ2,
2þ3, 6þ5, 1, plus one apical and slightly curved
projecting spine and 1^2 simple apical setae. Exopod
unsegmented and reduced, with apical tuft of short nata-
tory setae remaining. Pereiopods (compare with Figure
4L,M): pereiopods armed with numerous long hairy, thin
setae, from merus to propodus, present in varying densities
at all pereiopods. Pereiopod 1 (compare with Figure 4L):
basis unarmed; endopod 5-segmented, ischium, merus
and carpus with numerous plumodenticulate setae, as
shown; propodus and dactylus as well-developed chela;
both propodus and dactylus with apical tuft of short
plumose setae. Exopod absent. Pereiopod 2 (Figure 4L):
almost the same as in pereiopod 1; yet being stronger and
more pronounced than in pereiopod 1. Pereiopod 3
(Figure 2M): coxa and basis unarmed; dactylus with
strong apical slightly curved spine, and several short
plumose setae at base. No other changes. Pereiopods 4
and 5: the same as in pereiopod 3. Abdomen (Figure 3):
six segments; somites1^4 with rounded pleura; posterolat-
eral margin of somite 5 with short spine broadening into
base. Pleopods (Figure 4I,J): pleopod1almost the same as
in decapodid stage; apical margin of endopod and exopod
now armed with feathered setae (Figure 4I). Pleopod 2
(Figure 4J): exopod now with lateral row of feathered
natatory setae; endopod with tuft of feathered apical nata-
tory setae, one pair situated at distal third; endopod with
appendix interna. Pleopods 3^5 the same. Uropods
(Figure 4C): endopods developed, bearing a simple row
of long feathered setae at margin. T elson (Figure 4C):
lateral margins of tail fan now almost parallel, slight cleft
at posterolateral margin openingwideintoroundedmargin
withouteredgesprojecting. Posterior margin stillwith 8þ8
processes, now being shorter, inner one more pronounced
than in previous stage, outermost pair of posterolateral
margin (6th pair) projecting.
Juvenile II
(Compare with Figures 3 & 4): TL¼7.1  0.15mm;
CL¼2.05  0.07 mm; N¼6
The morphological changes are reported in relation
to the previous juvenile I stage. Cephalothorax: rostrum
straight, slightly curved up, smooth, with four dorsal
spines at base, the last being reduced and unprojected.
Antennule: endopod of 10^12 segments, unregularly
armed with groups of lateral simple setae; apical segment
withtwopronouncedfeatheredsetae.Exopod8-segmented
with numerous aesthetascs at terminal 5 segments; as long
as peduncle. Antenna: endopod much longer than exopod
and of various segments, about as long as CL. Maxillule:
without changes. Maxilla: setation of endites variable; no
other changes. Maxilliped 1: coxa and basis with seven
and 30^35 plumodenticulate setae, respectively. Endopod
4-segmented with eight plumodenticulate setae arranged
2, 2, 0, 3 terminal plus one subterminal. Exopod as
reduced bud or absent. Maxilliped 2: setation variable.
Exopod as reduced bud or absent. Maxilliped 3: coxa
unarmed. Basis with about ten plumodenticulate setae.
Endopod 5-segmented, with about 30 plumodenticulate
setae, arranged 6þ1, 4þ2, 2þ3, 6þ6, 0, plus one apical
and slightly curved projecting spine. Exopod absent.
Pereiopods: almost the same as in juvenile I. Pereiopods
armed with numerous hairy, thin setae, from merus to
propodus, present in varying densities at all pereiopods,
but being shorter and less dense than in previous stage.
Pereiopod 2: now much stronger than in previous stage,
compared with pereiopod 1. Abdomen: pleura of somites
2^4 extending; pleura of all somites now armed with
minute spines.
DISCUSSION
In this work we present the morphological description of
the postlarval and early juvenile development of the sub-
antarctic shrimp Campylonotus vagans obtained from labora-
tory rearings.The larval development of C. vagans showed a
strongly abbreviated development and passed through two
zoeal stages andone decapodidonly (Thatje et al., 2001).
Although the ¢rst two juvenile stages studied were
already quite advanced in pleopodal development, a dis-
tinct sexual determination was not yet possible. This did
not permit the study of the development of protandrous
hermaphroditism from its beginning which was described
for all four Subantarctic campylonotid species (Yaldwyn,
1966; T orti & Boschi,1973).
Thatje et al. (2001) only observed slight variation inTL
and CL between larvae hatched from ovigerous females
fromthe Beagle Channelandthose obtained fromplankton
catches inthe south-western Atlantic Ocean. Contrastingly,
most conspicuous zoeal variability in comparison with our
present study was found in both CL and TL, being on an
average about 10 to 15% smaller in our rearings (Zoea I,
N¼29, TL¼5.41  0.03, CL¼1.43  0.01; Zoea II, N¼13,
TL¼5.86  0.02, CL¼1.49  0.02) than in the previous
study, regarding both plankton catches and lab cultures of
¢rst zoeae. Apart from variability in size, no other
conspicuous morphological variations between both
studies were found. However, these obvious di¡erences in
larval size were already reported in other studies on cari-
dean larvae (Thatje & Bacardit, 2000; Wehrtmann &
Albornoz, in press). Intraspeci¢c variability in
morphology or developmental pathways in caridean
larval development is well known from both laboratory
and ¢eld work (Fincham, 1985; Criales & Anger, 1986;
Thatje & Bacardit, 2000). Environmental conditions, such
as salinity, alimentation or chemical stress in the form of
pollution may play an important role a¡ecting phenotypic
expression. T emperature was assumed to be most respon-
sible for latitudinal variability resulting in declines in
larval instars with latitude (for discussion see: Clarke,
1987, 1993; Thatje & Bacardit, 2000; Wehrtmann &
Albornoz, in press).These theories on caridean variability
in larval development do not necessarily explain the size
di¡erences in the present study, since temperature di¡er-
ences are negligible between the southwestern Atlantic
and the Beagle Channel (558S6 8 8W) and we found size
di¡erences in larvae from the same area (Beagle
Channel). Egg size and therefore the energetic investment
of energy by females might give further evidence for
varying larval sizes. This, on the one hand, might be
related to adaptation to latitudinal changes in tempera-
tures (Wehrtmann & Kattner, 1998) and the need for
higher nutrient reserves in areas of primary production
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tarctic Beagle Channel. On the other hand, intraspeci¢c
competition, the ¢tness of females as bias of high-energy
investment into reproduction, might be seen as an evolu-
tionary tool for successful adaptation to environmental
restrictions and changes. T o study this we did continuous
lipid, protein and C, H, N sampling during our larval
rearing which in the future will help to understand the
in£uence of intraspeci¢c variability in terms of initial
energetic investment by females.
The abbreviated larval development and hatching of
quite advanced larvae in C. vagans can be seen as an
adaptation to a short primary production period in the
Beagle Channel (Antezana & Hamame ¤ ,1 999 ;H a mam e ¤ &
Antezana, 1999). Only one developmental pathway was
observed in our rearings and no further instar occurred in
one single case (Thatje et al., unpublished data).Variability
in larval development in Caridea is assumed to be a suc-
cessful strategy to respond to changing environmental
conditions. However, limited food availability and low
temperatures seem to have forced a stronger adaptation
in the reproductive strategy in Subantarctic waters, mini-
mizing the loss in energy resources during larval develop-
ment, such as exuvial loss during moult (Anger, 1984,
1990).
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